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Washington Relief 

For Jews Headed 
- By Admiral Benson 
v * • v _ _ _ _ _ 

mmmmmmm 

"Washington, IX C-, NOT. 29.—M-
anjiral. W l i i m S. Benson, of the 
United States Shipping Board, and 
prominently identified with many 
<J*thoIc laymen activities, has been 
<ehoeen to serve as cbarman of the 
Washington committee of the Am-
esricaA Christian Fund for Jewish Re
lief in Russia, Poland and Galicia. 

Others serving with Admiral Ben
son on the committee* whieh is inter-
denominstionai, axe Daniel J. Calla
han, Rev. William L. Darby, Rt, 
Rev. James B. Freeman, Episcopal 
Bishop of Washington; Charles C. 
Clover, R t Rev. Msgr, a F. Thomas, 
Secretary of Commerce Herbert 
Hoover, John Hays Hammond, Rev. 
Jason NoWe Pierce, William Green, 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor; Bishop William F. 
McDowell of the Methodist Church. 
Rev. Dr. James H. Ryan of th« Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference, 
and Harry Wardman. 

An appeal will imediately be issu
ed to Washington people of the 
•Christian faith for contributions to 
relieve the suffering of Jews In the 
several countries where political and 
•economic forces have deprived them 
of their customary pursuits. The 
local committee will work in con
junction with the American Fund for 
Jewish Relief, the national chairmen 
of which are Dr. S. Parkes Cadman 
and Judge Victor J. Dowllng. both 
of New York. 

Louvain, Nov. 27.—-Maastricht, 
the capital of the Province or 14m-
aurg, is the firs* city in Holland to 
hold a protest uneetfag against the , , . 
Nerontan persecution of Catholic in recently held at Murdet, Nine couA' 

Holland Catholic* 
Denounce Mexico'* 

• Fight On Church 

Catholic Women's Leagues 
Offer Mc \ican HI omen 

Executive Board Place 
Utrecht, K(0», *7,-~<fir$ mm nfe > 

tionai leagues of <^thol%^Wo»«» 
were accepted info: wm$fmto& in 

m» imm^m~nm.m ©r̂ *th»$e 
Women's Leagues at |he nj^tinig of 
the Board of-SftpegMfe of ttiTCniofc, 

Mexico, and the credit for the meet
ing belongs to the Catholic Alliance 
of the saddle Classes. 

tries were tt$tmvfa&1% tfco tw*l*e 
members of the Board I t the meet 
lt»«. 

principal speaker was Pro* United^^^St4lw,#lMtu«i*ltls#e-'nt«»< 
the en*. 

The 
lessor Molkeuboer, O. P., of 
Catholic University of Nymegen. Hlslated Honsei 
thesis was that the foundations of to members] 
the present frightful'persecution in 
Mexico were laid as far back as the 
eighteenth century. 

Distillation from the provisions of 
the Constitution showed, he said, 
clearly the subtle cunning with 
which it is hoped to uproot the 
Church in Mexico. Free-masonry, 
which finds In Catles, the table-turn 
log Bolshevik, a willing executor of 
its projects, takes revenge upon the 
Catholic Church in Mexico for 
Mussolini's treatment of Masonry in 
Italy. 

At the close of the meeting the 
following telegram, was addressed to 
the Archbishop of Mexico: 

"The clergy and the Catholics,of 
Maastricht express their horror for 
the persecutions of the Church in 
Mexico and pray God to grant you 
perseverance, courage and victory." 

British Broadcast 
Co. Forbids Talks 

On Birth-Control Rep. Boylan To Ask 
Action On Mexico 

Washington. Dec. 8.—Representa
t ive John J. Boylan of "New York*trols-ail nrftoTrtalicBsHbcrthisTromT 
will demand prompt Congressional 
action on his resolution to withdraw 
recognition from Mexico, introduced 
at the last session of Congress, he 
has announced in a statement here. 
/ When hearings was held at the 

last session on the Boylan resolution, 
the Mexican religious persecution 
was stressed, in his statement just 
issued, however, Mr. Boylan re-
•emphaslses the Mexican swing to
ward Bolshevism and the land and 
oil laws against which the State De
partment has protested. He declares 
that recognition should be with
drawn and withheld until the Mexi
can Constitution of 1917 is revised 
and its objectionable features elimin 
ated. i _» 

London, Nov. 29.—The British 
Broadcasting Company, which con 

try under government license, has 
expressed publicly Us regrets that a 
discussion on birth-prevention was 
allowed to get Into its program, and 
has given an undertaking that the 
subject will never again be given 
radio publicity. 

In a broa<tcast debate on "la 
Science Bad for the World?" an 
argument was developed on the 
Question of birth-control. Indignant 
correspondents wrote letters to the 
British Broadcasting Company-and 
to the "Times", and as a* result the 
company has stated that the "refer* 
ence was entirely inadvertent and 
was at variance with our policy. The 
necessary action has been taken to 
prevent Its recurrence."-

Lwy is a y*»r oldtttv Sh* *adbn 
Hbp Sa$&\^ffd!c!^;.o* %ejwft«y anything t* fk» %ftSi gfc at *U 

.miss wm: of '*fc»-«M# ««tt-
"KR;vf«8̂ g«#, w3s.r«Utetied 
Eb $» 8M$ #o*M- to fill 

the vacancy caaseflvhip the death of 
Countess Deavernay o f France Thfe 
is m* first, tittM* 4&*ft.;. w : Seandl 
navlwti has hm» it, member * t this 
g o a r d * • , • 7 •• ' 

The ValoA made a further de
parture fronj custom by adding to 
the ttureber of its Beard members by 
offering a place to the league of 
Catholic Women of Mexico. This auc
tion was taken in order to; |S«IB the 
Catholics of Mexico to their present 
crisis. v * •* 

The officers and doctor* '*>t the 
Union also decided o n the*,*h*rae of 
discussion for the fits* gfe*ti«t«rsa 
tloaal congress which *ltt fcei held in 
19&9. Ail work ca?ift«d onvln the 
meaattm^.wilt: cejxtei* ̂ ar^tthd J&a 
study of this dominant thejne* which 
Is "The Raising of the Standards of 
Family Morality," A isrge ineettng 
will he held in Northern* JSurop* in 
i928 to prepare for JM* ln|$niation-
al congress* Only members «* affill-
ated leagues may attend. The next 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
will be held at Isohl, Austria, next 
May. 

The Holy Father s e a t s warm we* 
sage of congratulation and encour
agement as welt as tbs^ ApostOjUc 
fteOTdtcfrioTrto-thiB: qffigwa/ ¥M "dim? 
tors of the IJnion, in which! he talks* 
a great interest afid the ivprk of 
which he follows closely. Many of 
the surveys conducted by the Union 
among its affiliated bodies are 
prompted by His Holiness who not 
only appoints the Fr^sldenit of the 
Union but gave It its. own. Cardinal 
Protector In the person of His JEnU 
nepce Cardinal Werry del Val. 
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IHOW Si Anthony'8 Perpetual Novens at 

Graymoor Began 
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It was in January. 1912. that the 
Monastery Church of St. Francis on the 
Mount of the Atonement, Graymoor, 
amid the Highlands of the Hudson, was 
opened for divine worship. The article 
which follows, taken from the March, 
1912, issue of "The Lamp" Magazine 
tells In an Interesting way how the Per-
PETUAL NOVBNA at St. Anthony's 
Graymoor Shrine began. • 

ST. ANTHONY'S FIRST BREAD 
FOR THE FRIARY 

The very day that the beautiful 
statue of St. Anthony was placed In- its 
niche on the gOBpel side of the High 
Altar in S t Francis' Chapel, we received, 
the folloying letter: 

"Please find enclosed two dollars 
which I want to give in honor of Saint 
Anthony for your new chapel. X beg you 
tc®pray with me for the recovery of my 
little baby, Anthony, who is quite ill, if 
this be hu* eternal salvation. When he Is 
better 1 shall send yon another offering^**. 

_ f^ t*# ,was*f i* first petition to belaid at the wontfer-wortaSrT* feet 
la his heir'Shrlne 6n the Mount of. the Atonement. 

A*9%t'\bl^v1r*eksi'later came this second letter from ihe Saint's 
client, enclosing an offering for five dollars: 
' ^ : ^ ^ m r m t m ^ ^ m n k n ZUl and was v r̂y happy to 
hewrjaai rwwp the Mrst Petitioner, of st , Anthony in his new resi
dence; and thanks to God and St. Anthony our little baby is practically 
well1 now. There is no better friend for me In this world than S t 
Anthony. Ever since my early childhood dayB he has given me at 
times almost visible help, and my life has been full of worry, and at 
times great sorrow." -

"We have commended to our big Franciscan Brother in a special 
manner the „Bread Problem of the Friars, and we doubt not that 

[St Anthony will do for us all and more than we ask.' 

. &&&^~; 

that a doctor, ooufd b» obUitd td t#H 
the court .*, ^ajaeat^-asciivthit % • 
court could, demind thst a priest 
must disclose a confession. 

No case of the breaklm of tht ssal 
of confession-has ever fceen recorded, 
but i t appears that both in Ireland 
and in England judges lisve ordered 
priesU to violate the »««1, 

The Secretary ot thes Sajford Oath;, 
ollc Federation, writing to the papers 
concerning this case, stys that in 
1802 in the action Butler v..Moore 
Before the Matter of th* Rolls la Ire
land, and In another case, The Queen 
v. Hay, before Mr. Justice Hilt at the 
Durham Assises in i860, the court 
ordered Father GahstL in the former 
case and Father Kellx in the latter, 
to break the seal of confession. In 
both eases the priest refused and was 
committed to prison for contempt of 
court 

After the publication of-the foregoing article in "The Lamp" s o . 
Mfiaajr .peiJUons began to pour in for commemoration at S t Anthony's 
Wriymow Shrine that a new Novena was started every Tuesday, with 
m» re*u|t that they constitute a n ^ d l e s s Chain which has never been 
fcbrokeit, ^ince the name PERPETUAL NOVENA. 

, ~ ^ | W « W ^ ^ ^ . A a S i « i y - d e s 1 r U i g to participate in the Graymoor 
|2*0vena tft the Kfonder-worker of Padua should address 
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Our Own Big Brother Bread 
MaiewtthMU* ' ', .' . i t t tod Twice mm 

-. t!*m largest AM Best I«^IaBo«he«tei' 

—jmovmmm.m. • / • * - MJM 
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Sacrednen of Seal 
Of Conf ettional 

London, Nor.-<~OjM3t Sfpylest b« 
reaulred by lm M 4btim. * eon-
fldence told him und»Mhf ssal of 
confession? The question was raised 
lately during .*Hiim a,t ^Hull ,$$• 
Uce court where It wits dwlartdV by 

British Governor 
Honors Priest 

Paris, Dec.. 1.-̂ —The British Oov-
ernor of Southern Barms has COB 
ferred the silver htedavl oi Kabai'-l 
ttlnd upon Rei?i Fatfeer * i e u irho 
from 1810 to 1925 was in charge of 
Jhe leper home of Ketnmendlne. 

"During all this tfctne," the cita
tion of the Governor »ays, "Father 
Rleu devoted himself unstlntingly 
for the welfare of this work and of 
the sick; he made of It one of the 
finest institutions of the kind in the 
province. Despite aUvdlft1culties he 
has always given proof of enthusiasm 
and abnegation." 

American Catholic 
Historical Society 

Chooses Officers 
Philadelphia* Beceni*er l.«--At the 

annual meeting and election of of
ficers of the Americas. Catholic His
torical Society, held here lately, 
the Very RisvereM losepft L. Jr. *If-
lia, of this city, Vase elected -presf-
ient, to succeed Et. fisv, Hsgr. 
Francis X Vbu&l also of Philarfel-
phla. Daniel C. Donoghue, lawyer, 
was elected, vice-president, with Hiss 
fielen C. M«d»e*itt, recording secret-
tary? & Augustfs Kinsley, secretary, 
and Thomas H. ,CuHhiban, treasurer. 

Jtfemhers of the board of inanagers 
Included "Mm Frlffci* F. Siegfried, 
Mrs,. -Hiiof • Wltls^ '''#«mes V. 3P*-
garty,'lfranlrfia S. »otn , and the 

»w; mm® WWFB. 3. 
Dr, t^1f|*enceV,,|,»,-Flick, ^drmftr 

president of thfr brgsiiiststlon, presi
ded, and annotineed that through 
the wbttiSA :6t'twWsSfHtnbers of the 
society a fireproof Building woaJdibe 
Mhstrtrdted iJereiar 4>ack of the 
presettt structure i&n Spruce Street, 

Dr, Lawrence said also that 
through two members, whose nantes 
he was not privileged; t o menaon, it 
was likely that St. ilary's graveyard, 
Philadelphia, would also be restored 
during the coming year. Th» society 
voted to meet in this city December 

US, 27 and 88. 

Daddy's 

Fairy Tale 
yi.u"'u 

LUCY'S BIRTHDAY PARTT 

l*tay»«( Qamssv % 

cjMftS; a y*ir eld 

It *S» IMVCAWSS 
*t th*,days wM 
mm !tu«mt«t*' *»< 
th* jsswt wltfch 
kept mantiog u» 
nattl a w k « l s 
jt«*r 1UH| yaistd 
hjf stucs b*r bust 

A)B» SO tmj 
s*cs«»s * , y*«r 
vlder, 
^%r hlrthdajf 

Atarttd early Us 
th* Bwrolai—* t 
sti-artsd bstor* 
Sit* KOks up, but 

then no on* counti tt«s"part «f a birth 
day that U *{w»t in slt^log. . 

She got t*0 |>ret!ty bl«hd«j cards 
la the will during the morniagv 

She got « ten-doilar bill trow a 
dsar old nelgbbo* who was «*l«>r«t 
ihg ln}« elghty.urs^blfthaay? 

Z.ucy kissed blw'elgfaty-ofl* tti»*s 
snd gave him jelghty^ws bug% nod 
that ntskets s good nwny^iasw and 
a good msny buga, you know, 

Lucy said she w t going to get • 
ceat with part of her mousy, atttr sh* 
l»»d talked it ovsu with ̂ h»r<. mother 
tad with th* Vest of tht mbney *h« 
would set an ics crsasa sods, As you 
^n .ŝ ,,n}Q<t oftht.monsjrwoatd h* 
spent on the coat, 

But a birthday lea. ctsass sod* 
would he nice, 

She planned to bar* it on the day 
sfter hitr blrthdsy, ss op the birthday 
itself site was going to hats lea crsast 
and caks. 

Now tile dncQrstlons ai I^cy's Wrth« 
day psrty ar« always ̂ itis; and whits. 

The dscorattilttfs at a»nnls,s hlrth* 
day party sr« slways ySllow mad 
white, Her blrtho*/corns* sarller la 
ths year, , 

On Lucy's blrtnday tablf-ror rather 
on ths table which was a«t for ths 
jMurty—sod in tbs rtry eeitsc WfA Si 
rose bash tasd* of paf*r with a s4g« 
crinkly pink rose ©a t U t $ . 

Att|chsdto,4h* ro#s wsr, pisk **4 
whTts Hbboss, Sad tbs« 

ribbons k th« big pinlt r^ss wsrs/ps*-* 
ty favors. Tb»rs w?re ow* *** atti-
rstsrs snd dstr ssd rabWts—*wt rs*l 
tmss, y « loibw;r stcwrss, bvt tt«M 

-• -Islirs^^S.illci'-.cir^:'^-** -ff. 
htr nsrno writtt^ upoo it, sad Is tas 
«MMif '̂«4ti(f:'fiiAs%i frs^:'^#:tltftf, 
•fclrds,. jWM^#V«f«W'|0|^Wl^,,s.:'.- "' 

There wsrs pislc. soappsrs' bw«> 
-*- *li'c*\tiidtb*r.tiiiiill!-<iyif- -thitM* 

fowsry pattsm'li 
*hlch ratds thera look rsry fiflwsry 
«ad' 'stuaniiry, " 

Thetf about ths big rose bash wtt* 
tittle csfdboard boys and gh*a «M*V» 
bg cardboard *4d papsr pails VM' 
shovels on thsir way to olsy fa ***•> 
board sssd. 

Tnsrs w*rs plnk-aad-wliits pepoon 
(Dints, snd"1h*r« w«s plasnitfd^wMi* 
ic* crsssi. 

Ths csks was tsry bsasttfsl. It 
fasd pink dscorattcM alt afonad th* 
b^oia of It, sod It was ic«i la irhitfc 

13wn» across th* top XrfMjfr lk«Ms« 
sad ths year of h*r birth miSm J*s* 
it thl prs««it yssr, w*«* Josd I* pl»k, 
and dscdraUag fch*sI9*iaad:*th*r-, 
dsr war* th* prtttisst p^kgratss •*§ 
Biaklffvss; all SMids -ontM leiag. 

B*ally, yoit'TS ao ids* n*w jrstty 
ilttl* pink grspes do look; *vs* H 
there aren't sny 
pink grspss la 
reality, 
1 Th* guests for 
me party played 
gam** and then 
.ilancsd, too* 

Oh, they had 
an «xtr**»*ijr 
good time; and 
Lucy kept'shout-' 
ing to nil her 
tnests fd turn, 
her voice getting 
loader snd louder 
with' eicltsmwit, 
which IS sfter sit, 
th* omy way-

It wss asnlc* 
a tlttb&Mf at 
tucy^ had ever had, 
soms pretty fine 
^ns wss given 
bat 

Cktdnd VWrwtMQ Is 
Uswiforaic 

T 0f^f^0%Bf::lpi>: 

JH 

*"iw*y 
HOMMItTt 

R fSkg^-tf^v^'-fa 'A 

t \ 

Tit* skirt 
•lMk-«n* white 

mskss this Winsome Ustiss. 
I* ma** sf blssk yslwst*sw 
•sung ww *f t**k« I* M N W th* ba*k 
•f th* Msus*. It prswlsss t* k* • 
papular winttr fasMss 

Wh*t'*ts«Diffi 

X 

—Just 
With * 

• u tm aMiiisaAr astshM ssi 

y * » ti*i1diawmfciw*»> 
0*W tf*«*B)*SK, MWm * » F 

*?** .*** ^f^. iw*.y* ?* 

N M B I M to ts*aWM|iOTi 

Th«Unclt 
I s s w M I 

BiStasivf 
RMhaiftg sad 

v\ 
^ia *g! 

<*n? 

Distmct ivs Po in t s 

F u t u r e Paris M o d s s 
ssatn or tnsr rarts cwisvnws ox law 

and winter *i)l«a sshlsltwJ has ear-
tain psculiar tharactsrhrtios. know! 
•dg* of whlrh MSk** tM M»|tm*d U 
nai4* at oac* th* |l»s|g«*r t*m fA**-
th* gsrmeht *ri|ln««mK hot** <>*FJ* 
fsshlon wrlttr m th* Nsw Io|k Ttavs*., 
For iuMahe*, ths usssl stralght-Uft* 
cost that mm ts*.. b«¥»j^ptsjt i ' 

'^" ******hl^ssJM I dost fashions 
tlnctiyeiy * 
tsrted plait tot* 
ttrs th* back fro*» 

If consent,! 
atodara ftsid 
skirts sad prla 
whttld tBWwsJv "rts 

*»• tss-f**! 

* th*' 
t» th* skirt 

» îr»"lavj*hij 
tt*.#l*Wff -gOll , 
.^;;ht*cl{:,|JI»;_ 
.Wirolt dailgtis --*tt. 

3 ','!"*:?S4ii..i*?^vi^^i5»^Vv..'!r 

*r^ 

A gllvar »r***- -; 

and sha has had 
birthday pSrti^. 

many Wes';pr***aSl, 
shi particularly loved a sflvs* 

sracelet which Iter woth*r g*v* b*tv 

l*,;SV-^rjp|ijJ 

iisif WSfi** th* _„._ r 
tf|ils*|i|r*AI fbjffd*4*4.*i Jj 
fagoisd tog^Wr with^ss 
hsttssv •» * *'"*• 

I (1*1. tll.l'l'ffiV 

rrach* in th* 
#sa^^^^.M 7§;Ht^f^^P*^p^^^ 4^aaWH^asPI^K,. 

jaaart aad MH*ct >» W 

idseh^ l̂a 
^iodsisad 
(atsrvals art mmwm mt 

k wio*#hj^'k*ssa1 narving»IHJ0 
ID th* steals glVss th* lift*** Its* s* 
modish la fife**** dsss* thi* S«*WL 
tbs daw cellar s s i M A H I m 
sb*w» on tW tfo*u *o( tsw-sstts* 
sutsTisls^snd km*m*tk siw 
s^sos s coHsr *f SOSM SsseHi 
; «W*»-ht tvfftfcftt la *o*s*^ofv>fh*b* 
more eUborsts frocks a revlf*J of th* 
straight high n*ck MM ot thw'p*>"i»> 

miXr^i 
*je«tk« *r*Jtf ^ t o w s ^ t f i W 
acrcos th* Mi<* "> ^ » t . • » t¥tw 
Is S d*so>sh*p4d caps st^tJhf.fci** 
A sash or girdlt h j g m riA(i|pis*t 
*<*& tteck W IpgfVgai^^s i sksv 

*W"r*^ta. l r5iT ~ n 

TmoMuch Long for Buddy 
> Buddy came over, to Smf^y^m. 

his « w suit with loaf pant*; On sat
ing her how she tlked it she tsrnod 
htm round and nttoiL and c^ttead|]r 
vi*w*d hi* ttom *u sides, u . « i n * 
Judidsl voice said; 
to* asdeft long In it for i w r lfttX*t# 

W o « W Play WMh Boy$ •,( 
Son—Mother, may I go *htto?I*yt 
Ja*th*f^*What, with tho*a hol« J»4ttIttitti*a;«row»| ar*rw«n with. 

j « r fttfil " " * — 4 ^ **- -a- i*— -
Soo—No, with th* boys across Mth,a»y 

incSsC 
M.-

6Msw «v*ry os* h*ghs*. 

Picture H a t M a f 

• Into F a s h i o n U m n i l f M 
Dr*ss*s la? h*avy tweed aad ctoth 

for mtttunw w**r and whiten iskwi 
bias tritrinml With far are to h* Mas 
&&ilW0tit* diSflalsW .-* 
• Straight taller 'aa«di nMt'^isda ttas 
y;*W withi'vsffsi tfr*rtnaal*iM»g •*"s*> 
tsriai i»ed. ' *&* stlrfli sr*-#*l*«l» 
l««wr thsjuto 1 « S * " . s%\ V 

Att *tt«*pt to bsla« ajaaVV^hrtef 

.=—«>-* flii #i^ah&>t *iti*̂ «si*aajr 
jaa^«j<tdlv^ *<• fWt sad Is IMBuaW 
#(fl> « t * r * fiyw*rst*rriSboa. Small 
JWfc* hhtS'Wltb^ dfapad s*d 

*%: 

ai-'i 

ft! 

V^ 

rfi*«'. 

-»»J 

msmmssmiSWs?:fM 

'H* 

'-»'**•?! 
ijg^ffgfPJSSJwSf-

rfiadsw. A **tr>at. d*st»>*r* s*y, Is 
drsas. 

v I r ^ t ^ t h w r f ' U M i »r*fd-*MHjWSf 
^ hats,",on* l«iding ««ssgaef.aalft^ 

etntly, 

'iw 

ft 
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